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As the developing of portable multimedia consumer electronics (such as MP3、
cell phone、digital camera), high fidelity is the demand of the market. The challenge is 
how to insure the best sound effects, the complete function and operate conveniently. 
In a word, we should insure the audio system play its performance sufficiently under 
the restrict condition.  
Aimed at this condition, we introduce a low-cost, stereo, 2W BTL audio power 
amplifier. The audio power amplifiers are ideal for portable audio devices with 
internal speakers. Abridge-tied load (BTL) architecture minimizes external 
component count, while providing high-quality audio reproduction. The devices are 
available as adjustable gain amplifiers or with internally fixed gains of 6dB, 9dB, and 
12dB, reducing component count. A low-power shutdown mode disables the bias 
generator and amplifiers, reducing quiescent current consumption to less than 0.2uA. 
The devices features a headphone sense input that senses when a headphone is 
connected to the device, disables the BTL slave driver, muting the speaker while 
driving the headphone as a single-ended load. The device features simple、low-cost、
outstanding performance. The size is 2.8mm×2.8mm. The primary work in this thesis 
is listed as follow: 
1. Considering both cost and performance demand, we select the 0.6µm technologic 
model、QFN24 package type.  
2. The work principle of all kinds of power amplifiers was analyzed. The key point of 
design is derived the as smaller THD+N as possible in the condition of limited power 
consumption. We used feedforward Class AB control to solve the quiescent current 
control, improving the noise and offset performance.  
3. The features of audio system were deep studied. In order to provide 2W continuous 
power to 4Ω loading, we chose BTL mode, driving the loading differentially. The 
BTL mode is high efficiency, small die size and low cost.  
4. Finish the Layout and testing. The device works stably, and meets the design 
requirement. The device delivers 2W continuous power into a 4Ω load with less than 














It has outstanding performance, and it can be widely used for kinds of portable 
audio devices with internal speakers, having a very good and big market. 
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⑴ 台湾地区第一家以 DSP 数字信号处理为核心技术的演算科技公司(AT 
CHIP CO.)，演算科技专注于音频 IC 产品的研发，该公司通过噪音消除(Noise 
Cancellation)与音频压缩(Audio Compression)处理，能提供高品质但平价的音
频 IC。而音频 IC 的应用范围广泛，该公司将锁定后 PC 市场的娱乐消费性与生






拥有多项音频混合法与 VoIP 等相关专利，如音频混合方法及器件(Audio Mixing 
Methods and Its Devices)。  
§1.1.3 国内音频领域的发展现状 







手持式设备（包括手机、 MP3 、 PMP、电子词典 等）的 AB 类音频功放电路。
包括 CP2298（1 Watt 全差分音频放大器）、CP2296（1.25 Watt 全差分音频放大































4 、 偏 置 电 路 （ BIAS ） 的 结 构 设 计 、 参 数 设 计 ， 模 拟 仿 真 ；
 
                   图 1-1 芯片的主要工作模块示意图 
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